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A louseAnd Something About It

Did you say you wanted to buy a house?

If so, you're the fellow that this is intended for.

You see we have a good many houses for sale but this
Is all about one particular house and it's a beauty and a bar-
gain.

As you approach the house you will notice that it is an
cast front that the lot is high with just a nice terrace. The
cement sidewalks, which add a great deal to the looks of the
place, extend all along the front of the lot clear around the
house and back to the alley.

The arrangement of the downstairs is such' that your
wife can do all her housework without getting tired it's han-
dy doesn't require a whole lot of unnecessary steps.

When you enter tfce front door you encounter an elegant
reception hall with a fine oak staircase leading upstairs. The
hall is as large as an ordinary room. Off to one side is a
wide doorway connecting with the living room which is roomy
enough to justify the name.' The dining room and the kitchen
occupy the balance of the downstairs. The kitchen has every-
thing in it to make life comfortable gas stove, 6ink, hot and
cold water, big pantry, etc.

Downstairs from the kitchen is the cellar. You will no-

tice that it is extra large, being under the whole house. Also,
that the foundations are of Le Claire stone, and 18 inches
thick. The furnace is a good make and big enough to keep
the house warm in the coldest weather.

The upstairs vas planned with an eye to convenience.
There are three bedrooms and a bath room all opening off of
the upstairs hallway. Each bedrcom has two windows and a
roomy clothes closet and all three are extra large.

The bath room has a porcelain tub large enough for a
short swim. It is also . furnished with every other conveni-
ence including a medicine closet in which to keep the arnica.
The plumbing is strictly high grade. No danger of the water
pipes or connections rusting out and leaking all over the car-
pets.

You will he surprised at the price it is ridiculously low.
But the owner has a special reason for selling and is willing
to let it go at cost $3,600.

We would be glad to haul you out to look at the place
or any other of the numerous houses which we have listed.

on
If you buy the property and want to borrow pome money

it we have it to loan at 6 per cent.

Schreiner . Hubbard,
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE

1801 1- -2 Second Ave. Old Phone 702 Y

Ml Y MONEY
NEVER RUNS OUT

WHEN IT COMES TO BUYING, SELLING OR EXCHANGING
8ECOND HAND GOODS I STAND ALONE. NOW THEN THE MOST
BEAUTIFUL PART OF MY WHOLE LIFE HAS BEEN TO KEEP

43

MY WORD, FOR I PLAINLY SEE HAS MADE ME MONEY AND j
& FRIENDS. COME FEARLESSLY AND DEAL WITH ME. AL-- 42
& THOUGH A CRANK I LOVE 10 PLEASE YOU JUST THE SAME.
& I ACTUALLY HAVE PEOPLE THAT TRADE MY STORE THAT

HATE ME. WHY DO THEY 7 RADE WITH SUCH A MANT PURE
AND SIMPLE, THERE NEVER WAS A SPOT LIKE IT, THAT CAR- -

Dice tin rrrt aj rvoru - tr cennMn un Mn rrtnno him... . ww v
WHEN WE WANT ANYTHING WE WILL ALL GO DOWN TO Q

f JONES' SECOND HANDED STORES. ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY
35 ATTENDED TO. BOTH PHONES, THE OLD AND THE YOUNG
& ONE. I DON'T CARE WHETHER YOU READ THIS AD OR NOT. 43
& I AM STILL THE MEANEST MAN TOWN, AND YOU

CAN'T STOP ME FROM WANTING TO BUY YOUR HOUSEHOLD 9
O GOODS, SELL YOU HOUSEHOLD GOODS, STORE YOUR GOODS,

HOLD GOODS SOLD ON PAYMENTS. GOODS SOLD ON COMMIS- -j
f 8I0N. SO COME AND MAKE JUST ONE LITTLE DEAL WITH ME j

FOR A CONVINCER. I THANK YOU FOR READING THIS. Q
4$ WILL BUY MORTGAGES AND NOTES. MAKE SMALL LOANS 43
4$ ON REAL ESTATE, OPEN EVENINGS. 43
& 0

17 TtTV7Yr fi t iLT. J 43

& ESTABLISHED 1884. ROCK ISLAND, ILL. $3
43 42

YOU NEED ONLY TRY
SALUBRIN FOR WOUNDS, INFLAMMATIONS, SWELLINGS,

SPRAINS, SKIN DISEASES, ETC.

To know why people using It find it an indispensable article for the
home.

SOLD AT ALL DRUG STORES.

SEXTON'S MIXTURE.
Have you tried it? It istlie "best tiling on
the market for the pipe. A rare "blending
of the finest American and foreign to-
baccos, In tins, 25c and 50c.

ftrcade Cigar Store
Harper House Block. John P. Sexton, Prop.
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SEEK FOR RELIEF

Union Electric Telephone Com
pany Asks to Increase its

Rates.

declare operate at loss
Want Burden of Franchise Tax Re

moved Also Ordinance is Referred
to Committee of the Whole.

At the regular ranting of the city
council last evening, the question of
telephone rates was again presented,
when an ordinance was offered to
amend the Illinois Independent Tele-
phone company's franchise ordinance,
under which the Union Electric com
pany operates here. The amendment
provides for the increase in the rates
of the company's phones to a maxi
muni of 48 a year for business tele
phones, and $24 a year for residence
phones, and ietitions the relief of the
company from the two per cent fran
chise tax of the original ordinance,
The matter was laid over until Wed
nesday evening, when it with other
matters, will be taken up in a commit
tee of the whole meeting of the council

E. J. Burns, the company's local
manager, was present, and was grant
ed permission! to speak in behalf ol
the proposed amendments to the ord
inance. lie sjoke to some length on
the question of rates, presenting much
the same arguments as were pre-
sented to the council when the mattei
of the rates of the Central Union com
pany before the body some months
ago. Mr. Burns declared that the com
pany under the present regulations is
operating as an absolute loss.

.MitNt Ksprnil $1.10,000.
In regard to the relief asked from

the 2 per cent tax, he said that the
orders and demands now made for tlif
company for increased telephone ser
vice' in the three cities, and in the new
er territory east of Moline, are such
that in order to meet the requirements
the company must expend $150,000
This, he said, could not be done under
axisting conditions, and not until the
company was placed on a basis that
would show an attraction to outside
capital. The new capital and the rev
enues as well, would, he said, be en
tirely spent within the three cities
mainly in the construction of new ser-
vice.

lOnooiirnK Outnifle t'npllnl.
The point on which Mr. Burns laid

particular stress, was that Kock Island
is now seeking to bring in outside cap
ital, and that outside capital, already
interested here, should not be driver
iway, but should rather be given every
encouragement, and particularly in ai
instance where the investment is shown
to be a losing one. The Union ElectrU
Telephone and Telegraph company hac?

hrough the medium of outside capital
established here a local Institution, had
built a fine building, and otherwise in
dicated its purpose to become a perma
acn-- t factor in promoting public ser
vice and contributing to the induce-
ments and advantages of the city. Tht
city council, the public would naturallj
expect to do all in its power to enabh
the enterprise to prosper, rather than
o lose money.

Mr. Burns offered in behalf of the
.wmpany, to lay open the books and
accounts of the company to demon
strate the relation of the expenses o
operation and the income under pres
ent rates and the burden of the fran-
chise tax. It Is expected that the com
mittee of the whole will delegate somt
committee to investigate and report on
the business of the company.

Tho ordinance for the placing ol
waste paper boxes in the business part
of the city by R. H. Taylor, giving him
an exclusive right for 10 years, .was
presented, and was with the telephone
miinanee referred to the committee ol
he whole.

Objection to Sldfwalkn.
The council. heard the protest of a

large proportion of the property hold
ers In the First ward against the pro
posed sidewalks, and various of the
property owners were heard in support
of the objections to the ordinance. Th
prayer of the petition was granted, and
action on the ordinance deferred. This
evening the board of local improve
ments will hold an adjourned meeting
for the purpose of a hearing on the
sidewalk improvement of the Secont
ward.

Alderman Smith brought up the mat
ter of the necessity of making cuts in

the streets in the Third ward, where
the sidewalks are being brought tc

grade, and demanded action with p

view to grading the streets. The mat
ter was discussed to some length, and
was" referred to the street and allej
committee.
Mayor Now Wantu to Errot Fountain.

Mayor McCaskrin presented a peti
tion for permission to erect a drinking
fountain on Flauroni square, and to
paint the structure over the present
abandoned? fountain, at his own ex
pense. He wa3 granted the permission

The question of tho purchase or ren
tal of the Stewart sewer cleaning de
vise was discussed, but action defer
red.

SUMMER WOOLENS
at Your Disposal.

'We are offering great values In

men's suitings during the present
month. $30 and $35 woolens made to
our order, $25 and $25. Fit and

workmanship guaranteed. See our
windows. BEAL & SCHMITT.

Illinois Theater Building.

PERSONAL POINTS.
Louis Loeb of Chicago, is calling

old friends in the city.
Dr. Emily Morgan returned this

morning from Chicago.
Mrs. G. B. Heab left today for Pierr

S. D., to spend several weeks.
The Misses Julia and Agnes McGinty

have gone to Burlington on a visit
The Misses Jennette and Cora Craw

ford of Sterling, are visiting Miss Do
rothy Pleasants.

Hugh Reticker now located at New
York city, is spending a few days
his home in tais city.

ThP condition of Judge E. J. Searl
at St. Anthony's hospital is reported
much improved today.

Judge Benjamin D. Smith of Manka
to, Minn., was in Rock Island yesterd
on Modern Woodman business.

Mrs. Hattie Leins left yesterday for
a trin on the lakes. She was joined
Chicago by her brother, Dr. J. C. Kin
ney.

Miss Grace Ryan, who has been vi
itinir Miss Alice Smith, left afte
noon for her home in Des Moines
Iowa.

Edward Brein, Ralph McManus and
Henry Folmer have returned home a
ter a cruise down the river on the sai
boat "Frolic."

W. E. Bailey and family leave for
the east tomorrow on an extended tri
Thev will visit Montreal, Niagara Fall

at

Boston, and other points of interest on
their trip.

W. C. Shannon of St. Ixjuis. travel
lie freight agent of the Merchants and
Miners' Transportation company, was
in the city yesterday calling on the
local railway

M. G. Reynolds, candidate for th
republican nomination for representa
tive. State's Attorney Graham and Mr
Crosby of Aledo, are in the city today
on business of a political nature

Mrs. Joseph De Silva and family, ac
--omnanied bv her parents. and
Mrs. Burbank of New Orleans, depart
?d at today for Colorado to spend

i month visiting points of interest.
Miss Katharine Blunt of Rock Islan

arsenal left Saturday evening for
two months' trin to Europe. She was
lecomnanied bv her aunt. Miss Smyth
They sail tomorrow on the North
CJerman Lloyd liner Kaiser Wilhelm
ler Grosse. Miss Blunt will pursue the
study of German in Berlin.

TWO SEEKING DIVORCES

Mrs. May me Anderson and Mrs. Bertha
Hoffman File Bills.

lay

this

men.

Mr.

noon

will

Mrs. Mayme V. Anderson of this city

ias filed a bill for a divorce from her
lusband, Herman Anderson, in which
she charges him with Infidelity and
cruelty. The couple were married in
Moline, Sept,. 14, 1905. and separated
last month. Mrs. Anderson asks to re
iunae her maiden name, Mayme V
Taylor.

In a bill for divorce filed by Mrs.
Bortha Hoffman against Ferdinand
Hoffman, tho complainant charges de
sertion In 1903. They were married
in this city May (5. 1880. Harry M. Mc
Caskrin is the solicitor in both of the
.iases.

SOCIAL AFFAIRS.

Society news, written or telephoned
.o tho Hoclety editor of The Argus, will
e gladly received and published. But
n either case the identity of the sender
mist l made known, to insure reiia
bility. Written notices should bear slg
nature and address.

Celebrate Crystal Wedding. Friend
of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Schmid lasi
evening called and took possession ol
heir home in South Heights, in cele
jration of Mr. and Mrs. Schmid's crys
al wedding anniversary, and of Mrs.

Schmid's birthday anniversary. A mu
ileal program was given, and the ev
ming spent in sociability. Refresh

ments were served.

Celebrate Birthday Anniversaries.
Mrs. John England Is entertaining a
company of friends at her home, the
gathering being In celebration of her
birthday anniversary. Her twin sister
Mrs. Ole Johanson of Milan, entertain-
ed a company of about fifty friends
Sunday evening.

OBITUARY RECORD.

Theile Funeral.
The funeral of William Theile was

held from the home, 2614 Fifth avenue.
chis afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. C. A
Mennicke, pastor of the German Luth
ran churcli, conducted the services

Burial took place at the Lutheran cem
atery.

The End of the World

on

Of troubles that robbed E. H. Wolfe of
Bear Grove, Iowa, of all usefulness,
came when he began taking Electric
Bitters. He writes: "Two years ago
kidney trouble caused me great suffer
ing, which I would nevv have survived
had I not taken Electric Bitters. They
also cured me of general debility."
Sure cure for all stomach, liver and
kidney complaints, blood diseases,
headache, dizziness and weakness or
bodily decline. Price, 50 cents. Guar-
anteed by Hartz & Ullemeyer's drug
store.

Be&l & Schmitt.
Fine tailoring. Illinois theater

In this state it is not necessary to
serve a five days' notice for eviction
of a cold. Use the original laxative
cough syrup, Kennedy's Laxative
Honey and Tar. No opiates. Sold by
all druggists.

PROGRAMS ISSUED

Complete Announcement of Ses-
sions of Camp Meeting

Are Distributed

BY THE PRESIDING ELDER

Opening Service at Tindall's Grove
Aug. 17 President Gough to

Speak.

Rev. W. R. Wiley the presiding elder
of the Methodist Episcopal church has
issued the program for the district
campmeeting at Tindall's grove. Fri-
day evening Aug. 17 Rev. C. F. Crane
will preach the opening sermon and on
Wednesday Aug. 22 the sevices will be
conducted by the Women's Foreign
Missionary society. The meeting will
be opened in the morning at 9 o'clock
with Missionary bible reading by Rev.
E. C. Anderson of Geneseo. The mis-
sionary sermon will be given by Rev.
E. S. Busby. An address on missionary
work will also be given In the after-
noon. Rev. T. J. Wood will preach in
the evening.

Friday Aug. .21 will be Epworth
league day and will be under the di-

rection of the president Rev. F. E.
Shult of Lafayette. President H. B.
Gough cf Heddiug college. Abingdon,
HI., will preach in the afternoon on
closing day and Rev. L. C. Lemon pas-
tor of St. John's Methodist of Daven-
port will preach at the evening service.
The closing exercises will be in charge
of the presiding elder.

The program of the meetings follow:
S4url', Ane. IS.

C:00 a. m. Morning prayer.
9:00a. m. Prayer service.
10:30 a. m. Preaching,.. P. A. Ed

mondson.
1:30 p. m. Children's service, Mrs.

A. E. Ioder.
3:00 p. m. Preaching. A. E. Ioder.
C:30 p. nit Epworth league.
7:45 p. m. Preaching, II. Brink.

Sundnj-- , Auk.
C:00 a. m. Morning prayer.
9:00 a. m.--Bi- ble reading. Rev. A.

Jaggers.
10:30 a. m. Preaching, Alexander

Smith.
1:30 p. m. Children's service, Berta

Ostrom.
3:00 p. m. Preaching, M. V. Crum-baker- .

C:3o p. m. Epworth league.
7:45 p. m. Preaching, R. B. Wil-

liams.
Momlnj, Auk. 20.

6:00 a. m. Morning prayer.
8:00 a. m. Minister's conference

and prayer.
9: 0i a. m. Bible reading, J. B.

10:30 a. m Preaching, G. P. Sne
daker.

1:30 p. m. Children's services.
3:00 p. m. Preaching, D. S. Andre'

wartha.
C:30 p. m. Epworth league.
7:45 p. m. Preaching, H. F. Tolle.

Turmlny, Aiik. 21.
6:00 a. m. Morning prayer.
8:00 a. m. Minister's conference

and prayer; bible reading, J. Hallem.
10:30 a. m Preaching, A. K. Tullis
1:30 p. m. Children's service.
3:00 p. m. Preaching, C. G. Schaf

er.
6:30 p. m. Epworth league.
7:15 p. in. Preaching. J. W. Ferris

Wrdurmlii)', A UK". 22.
6:00 a. m. Morning prayer.
9:00 a. m. Missionary bible reading

Rev. E. C. Anderson; missionary ser
mon. Rev. E. S. Busby.

3:00 p. m. Women's foreign mis
sionary address.

6:30 p. m. Epworth league.
7:43 p. m. Preaching, T. J. Wood.

Thurmliiy, Ante. 23.
6: (10 a. nu Morning prayer.
8:00 a, m. Ministers' conference.
9:00 a. m. Bible reading, J. B. Rut

ter.
10:30 a. m. Preaching, E. E. Shawl
1:30 p. m. Children's day, Mrs. A

E. Ioder.
3:00 p. m. Women's home mission

ary address.
6:30 p. m. Epworth league.
7:45 p. m. Preaching, J. A. Alford

Krldny, Auk. 24.
Epworth league day, under direction

of President Rev. F. E. Shult.
Evangelistic all day.

Saturday, Auk. 23.
6:00 a. m. Morning prayer.
10:30 a. in. Preaching, N. D. Hanes
2:00 p. m. Business meeting of as

soclation.
7:45 p. m. Preaching.

Sunday, Auk 24.
6:00 a. m. Morning prayer.
8:30 a. m. General love feast.
10:30 a. m. Preaching, Rev. R. E.

Smith.
1:30 p. m. Children's service, Mrs

A. D. Ioder.
3:00 p. m. Preaching, Rev. H. B.

Gough, president of Hedding college
Abingdon, 111.

6:00 p.m. Epworth league.
7:30 a. m. Preaching, Rev. L. C.

Lemon.
Closing service conducted by the

presiding elder.

Don't you think you'd better let it.
When It's raining, rain away.
For the 6un will be shining bright
If you take Rocky Mountain Tea to

night.
T. H. Thomas' pharmacy.

Don't drag along wiuh a dull, billious
heavy feeling. You need a pill. Use
DeWitt's Little Early Risers, the fa
mous little pills. Do not sicken or
gripe, but results are sure. Sold by all
druggists.

IB Sims
Special low prices on Men's Suits.
$15 and $18 suits at

$10.00
Boys' and little fellows' Blue Serge
Suits, also fancy cheviots at

HALF PRICE.
Boys' Straw Hats

HALF PRICE.

HOW TO LIFT THE
BURDEN OF DEBT

Is a problem that worries a great many people. There is
only one cause for this condition, and that is the lack of
money. We have a proposition to make to you that is safe,
sound and reliable. We will furnish you this lack of mon-
ey with it you pay off your debts, and your worry ceases.
Thus you have solved the problem. Your dealings with
us are held in the strictest confidence; you are given all
the time you need to repay the loan, and tho rates we as-

sure you are as low as you can get on this kind of a loan.
Your furniture, piano, horses, wagens or other personal
property will secure that money for you today. If you can-no- t

call, write or telephone us.

I Fidelity Loan Co.,
Mitchell &. Lynde Block, Room 33.

Office hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. and Saturday evenings. Telephone
West 514. New Telephone C011
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Healthy Bath Rooms

okWBCamc

CIIANNON & A
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CONFERENCE IS POSTPONED

Meeting of Central Illinois Methodists
to be Held Week of Sept. 26.

Owing to a conflict in dales with the
Northwest Indiana conference the Cen
tral Illinois conference of the Aleiho
dist Episcopal church, which was to
have been held at Abingdon the week
of Sept. 12, has been postponed until
the week of Sept. 26 to Oct. 1. Hishop
.1. W. Hamilton is to preside at both
the Northwest Indiana and the Central
Illinois conferences, and on account of
the conflict in the dates it was nrces
hary to jostpone the session of the
Central Illinois conference two weeks
later. As has been stated, the semi
centennial of the conference will be
celebrated at the session this year.

Notice to Stockholders.
Pursuant to the of law,

you are hereby notified that a special
meeting of the stockholders of the
Rlack Hawk Clay Manufacturing com
pany will be held Aug. 2S. 1900. at the
company's office at Sears, 111., for the
purpose of voting on the proposition to
ncrease the capital stock of said com-
pany from $40,000 to $100,000, and to
act on such matters as may properly
come before the meeting.

ED DERGER. Secretary.

your doctor if he endorses this.

Good plumbing means
pood health and this com

Pale? Thin?

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

bined with modern sanitary
fixtures helps to keep the doctor out
of your house. "jStatKimT Porcelain
Enameled plumbing fixtures make
healthy bath rooms, are sanitary and
have a beauty all their own.

If you intend making bath room im-

provements, et us show you samples of
this famous ware. We guarantee good
work, prompt service nd attention no
matter how small or how large your job.

DUFF

requirements

5

IS YOUR COAT DUSTY7

You Probably Have the White Scab of
Dandruff on It.

If your coat or shoulders have a white
dust upon it, the chances are that it I

from dandruff. The only way to it-manent- ly

cure dandruff is to reiuovu
the cause, which is a germ. Newbro'i
Ilerpicide kills the germ. Every toilet
table should have such a hair dressing
that contains also the destroyer of the
dandruff and hair falling germ. It Mop.
all irritation, keeps the scalp sweef,
pure and wholesome. Remember that
something claimed to be "jut as good''
will not do the work of genuine I Icrpi-cld- e.

Sold by leading druggists. Send
10 cents in stamps for sample to the
Hcrpicido company, Detroit, Mich. T.
H. Thomas, special agent.

Professor Tyler, of Amherst college,
said recently: "A man can live com-
fortably without brains; no man ever'
existed without a digestive . Tho
dyspeptic has neither f;Hh, hope or
charity." Day by day people realize
the Importance of caring for their di- - .

gestion; realize the need of the ue of
a little corrective after overeating. A
corrective like Kodol For Dpeps'a.
It digests what you eat. Sold by all
druggists. i

How is it with the children these
days? Have they plenty of grit,
courage, strength? Or re they
thin, pale, delicate? This reminds

you of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It does great things for children. It gives them
a food aoDetite. improves their digestion, builds up their general health. Ask

formtilM of all oar m
W publish .C. InrOi,,I.owi), Mass.


